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ABSTRACT: Fluid containers and a resealable septiana 
therefor are provided by fabricating the containers from 
preformed sheets made of polyester fiber material coated with 
a composition containing organosilicon polymers. The sheets 
are fr:sed, o r  cemented together along their margins, with 
plastic inlet and outlet tubes in between. An outlet tube ex- 
tends into each container a substantial distance and i s  pro- 
vided with a plurality of perforations. A resealable s e p t u m  is 
connected to the tubes of the containers for insertion or 
withdrawal of fluids with hypodermic syringes. 
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FLUID CONTAINERS AND RESEAI.ABI,E SEWCJM of gcner:~l usc s o  th;~r the rcsc:~rchcr 112.1) quicL.!? .i.: -1- - . 
THEREFOR program and motlify it ;IS necessary. 5"ioreover. in research 
nlorc so than in other :tpplic;~tions, it IS desir;ibie ro nct ilni! 
OKI(;IN OF INVEN'I'ION receive ant1 dispcr~se tluids from :I con~niner, hut ;iiio ti; add ;i 
.1.ile i n v e n t i o n  tfcscribetl herein was ,,,;,de in the 5 second Iluid, such as a reagent, and then dispense thc riiivturc 
formance of work under a NASA contract is to the or  transfer the mixture to one or more other containers For 
section 305  of the ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l   ti^^ and further processing bcfore analysis or other operation. Ac -  
space A C ~  of 1958, Public Law 85.568 (72  Stat, 435; 42 USC cordingly, the inlet-outlet system should be capable of being 
2 3 5 7 ) .  reused in a flexible manner, and for clinical and medical, or 
'() biological research, without jeopardizing the sterile c o n d i t i o ~  
BACKGROUND O F  THE INVENTION of the system. 
1. Field of the Invention OBJECTS AND SUMMARY O F  THE INVENTBON 
This invention relates to improvements in the manufacture 
of fluid and a resealable septum therefor for 15 A pri~iiary object of the invention is to provide a fluid con- 
general use but especially useful for fluid in clinical and medi- tainer for general use. 
cal applications, and in biological research. Another object is to provide an inlet-outlet system for fluid 
2. Description of the Prior Art containers of general use. 
Fluid containers have had widespread use in clinical and yet a further object is to  provide a common septum for :I 
medical applications as well as  in biological research for such 20 plurality of inlet and outlet tubes with means for quickly locat- 
purposes as receiving body fluids necessary for diagnostic ing a desired inlet o r  outlet tube. 
tests, dispensing fluids in medical treatment, and receiving, . These and other objects are achieved by a fluici container 
mixing, and dispensing fluids in biological research. In such fabricated from a pair of traylike sections formed out of flex]- 
applications, it is of utmost importance that access to the con- ble material with inlet and.outlet tubes sealed between the 
tainers be readily made without jeopardizing the sterile condi- 25 margins of the sections. One of the tubes extends well into tlic 
tion of the containers and the passages into and out of the con- cavity of the container and is provided with perforations In 
tainers. that portion so extending into the cavity. Holes in tl?c margins 
Containers made of flexible plastic sheets, such as sheets of may be employed to hold a plurality of containers in a stack.. ik 
plastic impregnated fabric. have been formed in the past by common septum is provided for the illlet and outlet tubes of 
cementing, fusing, o r  otherwise coalescing the margins of the 30 containers in a stack. It consists of a body having a plurality of 
sheets. For ready access. one or more plastic tubes or  sleeves bores passing from a face thereof to another side thereof, and 
are inserted between the sheets in the margin. After the con- having agroove cut in a plane substantially parallei to the face 
tainers and access tubes have been sterilized, the ends are a depth sufficient to fully expose sai,d bores. Resilient, self- 
suitably closed until ready for use. However, once used for 35 sealing material in the groove seals the bores and protrudes 
receiving a body tluid, such as blood from a donor, the tube from the groove to allow a cap placed over the face of the 
must hc resealed. This has been done, for example, by body to against it, Means is provided for  coupiing tubes 
pinching the tube and fusing thc walls thereof. After a fluid from the containers to different ones of said bores on the other 
has been dispensed from a container, the outlet tube need not side of the body, aid in locating a oesired one of the bores, 
be resealed unless it is to be used again without being resteril- 40 each bore is countersunk on  the face the body to a differcnr 
ized, asmay sometimes be the case, particularly in space flight depth, 
biological research. The novel features of the inventior: are set forth with par-  
Ball check valves have been used to reseal tubes, but such ticularity i n  the appended c la ims ,  ~h~ i n v e n t i o n  w i l l  hest bc 
valves arc cumbersome. particularly when a container, o r  a understood from the following description ,,,hen read uith 
systcm o f  containers. h a  a large number of tubes to be 45 accompanyingdrawings. 
resealed after each use. Moreover. ball check valves depend 
upon prcssure tliffcrenti;~ls which may present problems in BRIEF DESCRIPTION O F T H E  DRAWINGS 
some applic;~tiotis, particularly in research wticrc environmen- 
tal pressures may he v;~ricd above and below fluid pressure. 
In the fields in which the present invention is especially use- 
t'ui, it is conlmon practice to withdraw a fluid from ;I container 
with ;I syringe. If the container is Ilexible, the walls collapse as 
the fluid is witlitlr:~w~i. This sonictitnes presents ;l problem in 
that the collapsing w:~lls m;ly pinch off the port o f t h c  outlet 
tube or  isolate a portion of the tluid in an area of the container 
remote from the outlet port. yet it is more convenient to use 
FIG. 1 is a perspective view. partiaily broken away. of' 3 
fluid container. 
FIG. 2 is an elevation of a pluralit) of containers held i n  3 
compact stack between two plates. 
FIG. 3 is an exploded view of ;I jig elnployec t o  :\.;semble ihc  
fluid container o f  FIG. 1. 
FIG. 4 is an exploded view of a resealable septum and cap 
therefor to be used with the stack of containers shown in FIG.  
tlat containers made of flexible material because they are easy =' 
to handle and may be readily stacked to form a compact FIG. 5 illustrates an assembled rescalable septum mounted 
group, Moreover, if the container is flexible so it may col- on  a frame, all qf which is shown in a section taken on a plane passing through the longitudinal center line of the asscnihly. lapse due t o  a pressurc differential as  the fluid is withdrawn, 60 
the collapsing walls may be relied upon to drive the fluid FIG. 6 is a partial detail of the reseaiahlc scptuni o f  FIG,  5 
toward the outlet Dort. o;lrticularlv if the dimensions of the Sh"winga cover section' in  
A .  
container are not proportionately large, thereby obviating the 
need for orienting the container with its outlet port at the bot- 
tom, as is necessary with inflexible containers. This is impor- 
tant in research where it is not always possible to so orient the 
container, o r  where the container may be subjected to ac- 
celeration at  the time fluid is to be withdrawn such that forces 
other than gravity would act upon the fluid in the container. 
Another problem with the prior art is that containers have 
usually hccn provided li)r pi~rticular applicatioris only, and not 
for general use. 'Therefore, inlct and outlet systcrns for such 
special-use contnincrs have bc on generally designed for the 
particular applications being contemplated. However, for 
research it is desirable to have .wailable an inlet-outlet system 
DESCRIPTION O F  THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 
65 Referring n o w t o  FIG. I ,  there is shown a fluid container 10 
fabricated from two preformed sheets of flexible material 
sealed (cemented. fused or  otherwise coalesced) along the 
margins thereof. Holes 12 in the margin are provided En order 
that the containers may be stacked and, if desired. be held in a 
70 compact stack, as  shown in FIG. 2, between two plates 13 anti 
14 with nut and bolt assetnblies, sircll :IS a nut and bolr ;is- 
senlbly 15. The llcxiblc riiaterial may hc cithcr of two types: ;\ 
completely impermeable substance which permits no fluid or 
gas to pass through the surfaces, o r  a semipermcable menr- 
7.5 braneous substance which while impervious to fluids may be 
osmotically responsive to gases so as to breathe to replace mold is then removed and the remaining half is returned to the 
fliiici withdrawn with an inert gas froni the area outside the oven with the molded materirrl for curing at the same tempera- 
i'luiti wail. ture for about I hour. The result is a traylike section having a 
LIpon a s c r ~ ~ h l i n g  the container I 0  (FIG. 1 ) , tubes I8 and 19 physical characteristic comparable to rubber hut containing 
itre hcalcii hetweet1 tlic sheets on one side thereof to provide 5 organosilicon polymers. The second half of a container is 
;recess to the contiliner for inserting and withdrawing fluid. molded in the same way of the same material. In each in- 
I'hc inlet tube 18 extends only through the margin such that it stance, the mold provides an indentation on the margin 
17al-ely crilergcs from the inside wall of the container, whcrcas thercof for each of the tubes 18 and 19. 
the outlet tube l 9  extends into the cavity of the container a It has been observed that the material just described is 
,ubstanrial ilist:uicc, preferably almost to the wall on  the op- slightly permeable to liquid so that some loss results over 
positc sidc. several days, and slightly more permeable to gas so that the 
Peri'or:itions 20 are provided through that part o f  the tube liquid lost is readily replaced with gas. If a completely im- 
19 extending into the cavity of the container 10 in order that, permeahlc container is desired, the inside of the traylike sec- 
;is iluid is withdrawn r~nd the flexible walls of the container tions ni:iy be lined with sheets of such impermeable material 
coilapse, ~f made of Ilexihle material of the first typc. complete as saran (vinyl). polyester or a flourcarbon resin. 
ivithcirawal of the fluid is more certain than if the perfor:ttions FIG. 3 illustrates in an exploded view two sides 21 and 22 of 
20 were not provitletl Otherwise, the end port of tlie tube 19 a container molded in the manner just described and ready to 
could be pinched ofi' hy the collapsing walls of the container be assembled by cementing, fusing or otherwise coalescing the 
10 or  some fluid in the container might be trapped in some 20 margins. A jig consisting of two frames 23 and 24 is provided 
portion of the container by the collapsing walls. for that purpose. When all parts shown in FIG. 3 have been 
A further advantage of the perforations 20 in the outlet tube properly assembled, the jig is bolted together through holes 
19 is that if two iiquicls have been placed in tlic container for therein coaxial with holes 12 molded into the margins of the 
mixing, withdrawal os' the liquids through perforations along two sides 21 and 22. As noted hereinbeforc, those holes may 
the entire length of the container will greatly assist in assuring 25 be used to advantage in holding a stack of contnincrs securely 
that :11c 11cjitids arc c ~ t i ~ p l c t c l y  mixeil. This advantage is in place between two platesas shown in FIG. 2. 
pww:x C \ C I I  ti'thc ciliit;tinet is ntade oftlexihle material of the After the jig has been bolted with thc two sides 21 ant1 22 of 
\cconJ t i ~ ~ c  \it h tll;lr :I pressure differential is not creetcd as the container and tubcs 18 and 19 in place, the jig may bc 
t'laiii i h  withdri~wn t o  c;tuse the walls to collapse. The friction heated or otherwise treated to fuse or  coalesce the margins of 
presented by rlie inner wall of the tube 19 to the liquici being 30 the two sides 21 and 22 together. To  assure that the tuhes 18 
\ v i r i : ~ i r ; ~ \ \ ~ ~  will then complete the desired mixing. That is so and 19 remain open, u platinum wire is inserted into each. 
: ~ c c ; i u ~ e  liquid piissinp through the center of the tube .19 will Once the container is removcd from the jig, the platinum wire 
mote  a i  a raster rate than liquid flowing along the walls is withdrawn. 
thereof. It has been found that the seal formed between the two sides 
Since the walls of the container 10 will tend to collapse at  35 of the container made of dimethylpolysiloxane impregnated 
the center first owing to the traylike shape into which they are polyester fiber is somewhat readily attacked by some reagents. 
fori~ied i il' made of flexible material of the first type), the posi- Accordingly, to provide containers for most general use. it is 
tion of rile tube 19 along one side of the container further as- preferable to cement the two halves 21 and 22 together, and 
sures th:lr the perforitions and end port of the tube 19 will around t h e  tubes 18 and 19, with silicon rubber of the type 
rernarn open until substantially all of the fluid has been 40 which vulcanizes at room temperature, in which case the jig 
aithdrr?uri. If ilic material is sufficiently flexible, and the con- shown in FIG. 3 is employcd simply to apply pressure at the 
:airier is used in an environment of substantial positive pres- margins of the two sides 21 and 22 while the sealant is vul- 
sure (siich ;is atmospheric pressure), even the edges and cur- canized at  room temperaturc. 
ncrs O F  tiic cont;iiner will eventually collapse to further assure Referring now to FIG. 4, there is shown a self-sealing sep- 
thr:: suhsinntl:i!iy all (cfthc fluid is withdrawn. 45 tum assembly (in exploded view) for use with a plurality of 
11 shotaid he noted that a negative pressure in the inlet as  containers, such as the stack of containers illustrated in FIG. 
iucii a5 the ourlet tuhes will completely empty the container in 2. It consists of a threaded body 25 having a flange 26 such 
;!nq position I f  the c.)ntainer is used in tlie position shown in that when the threaded body is passed through a hole in a wall 
FIG. 1. gravity will force a liquid away from the outlet tuhe 19. or  frame, it may be secured in place by a nut 27. A washer 28 
Pic.wcver, ;,ositi~c environmental prcssure will in the usual and an O-ring 29 are placed between the wall and the nut 27 
cast he iufi'icicrit to tivcrcorne the force of gravity ;IS the walls ancl the flange 26, respectively, as shown in a longitudinal sec- 
c t ) l l ~ ~ p s c  pri~grchhlvcly tlltire starting at the ccntcr until liquid tion of the assembled parts in FIG. 5. There the wall o r  f r a n ~ e  
;!r ihc bottorn is forced up along the vertical sides of the con- is identified by thc reference numeral 30. 
tniiicr to the top. f h c r c  a channel will remain to the last The threadcd body 25 is provided with a plurality of bores, 
heiwccn the tuhe 19 antl the upper edge of the container 5 5  such as bores 31 and 32 which extend front one end of the 
owing to the proxiriiiiy of the tube 19 to the upper end wall of body 25 ( the f;rce thereof on the left as shown) through a cir- 
tlic cuni:iiner. For cvcn better evacuation of liquid from the cumferential groove to the other end thereof. An annular sep- 
conrainel., the tube 19 may he extended downwardly along the tum 33 madc of resilient material capable of resealing itself 
Far wai! (,it iiic left a* shown) and then back along the bottom 60 when punctured, sych as a silicone-type rubber, is placed in 
u;ii! and ,  if desireif, ~~pw;irdly near the entry wall, hut that has the groove as shown in FIG. 5. The outside diameter of the 
~:ot  hec:~ L'ciunil iieccssnry with containers of moderate size septum 33 is selected to be greater than an unthreilded section 
(less than 6 inches by 0 inches). If tuhe I8 is used as the outlet, 34 of the hotly 25 so that it protrudes as shown in FIGS. 5 3nii 
the wails wil l  rctain an open channel for withdrawal of liquid, 6. 
and rhe entry wall will retain an open channel until the last 65 Each of the bores is countersunk on the face of the body 25 
iiwiny t o  the support provided by the tubes 18 and 19. to a different depth by a conical tool, preferably in progressive 
illthougl~ Ibr many upplicatians the flexible containers of order as shown in FZG. 4, as an aid in identifying the different 
the present invention may he made of any niaterial capable of bores. As an alternative way of identifying the different bores, 
being forrncc! into ;i lraylike shape, Ibr general use in medical a concentric disk may he provided with one aperture. The disk 
and clinical iipplicat~ons, or bic~logical research, the material 70  may then be rotated to align its aperture with the bores in 
shouicl be ~cicctct l  from those wl~ich are incrt. One example of sequence starting from an index position. To  locate a particu- 
suitable material is a fabric (sheet of polyester fiber) placed lar bore it would then he necessary to simply count the 
between slleeis of unvulc;~nized dimethylpolysiloxr~nes. number of bores passed. A detent mechanism of the type con- 
The materii~l ih  placed in a mold which is heated to a tcm- sisting of a spring loadetl ball carried by the body 25 may be 
pc~t t t i rc  of i'?UXOI: Soi. a pcriotl of about 1 hour. One-linlfofthe 7 5  employed to itssist in aligning the aperture of the disk with the 
3,540,449 
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horcs in the body 25. Such ;I dctent mechanisn~ well known to I claim: 
those skillcd in thc itrt could then he relied upon to locate a 1. A fluid container comprising: 
particular hore hy sinlply counting detent positions from an a pair of traylike sections made of flexible mutcrial. the m a r -  
index position. An advantage to be derived from such a detent gins of such sections being scaled -1gainst each other rc. 
mechanism is thc ;tbility to locate a given bore in the body 25 5 provide a sealcd cavity; 
under adverse conciitions, even total darkness. However. inlet and outlet tubes sealed between s;~id marginb. with one 
under more ideal conditions the simple means of identifying end of each tube being disposcd within said cavity; 
the different bores in the body 25 shown in FIG. 4 would be a common septum connected to the tubes at the ends 
adequate. thcreof disposed outside OF said c:jvity and iricluding a 
Each of the borcs in the hody 25 is counterbored from the 10 body having a plurality of bores passing from a face 
flange side through the circumferential groove thereof (i.e.,  thereof to another face thereof, a ~ d  a groove cur in a 
past the septum 33) .  The diameter of the counterbores is suffi- plane substantially parallel to said face to a depth suff i-  
ciently large to receive tubes, such as tubes 37, shown in FIG. cient to fully expose said bores; 
5.  The septum 33 is preferably formed in place with unvul- resilient, self-sealing material disposec: in said groove to scal 
canized silico'n rubber, using a suitable mold during vulcaniza- said exposed bores; and 
tion. To  prevent the material from running into the bores. and means coupling each of said tubes to a differerc one of 
such as bores 31 and 32, and back into the counterhorcs said bores at said other face. 
thereof toward the flange 26. platinum rods arc inserted into 2. A fluid container as defined by claim 1 a.l>crein said 
the bores, and into the counterbores to the point beyond resilient. self-sealing material protrudes outside said body, and 
which such material is not desired. The rods are then removed 20 wherein there is provided a cap shaped inside with a configu- 
after vulcanization. ration substantially the same as, but only slightly larger than. 
The tubes 37 are preferably made of inert material such as the configuration of said body face and sufficiently deep to 
glass, stainless steel. or platinum. For durability, stainless steel allow the cap to be placed over the face of said body and 
o r  platinum is preferred. particularly the latter because it is seated over said protruding resilient material to seal iaid face. 
inert to most reagents used in the applications for which the 25 3. A fluid container as defined by claim 2 whercin said sep- 
septum is intended. Once the septum 33 has been molded in tum body has a sufficient number of bores ro accon-~modate 
place. the tubes 37 are inserted into the counterbores of the tubes of similar containers, whereby a common septum for  a 
body 25 with slight pressure against the septum 33. Epoxy sea- plurality of containers is provided. 
lant 38 is then placed around the tubes in an undercut portion 4. A fluid container as defined by claim 3 wherein means is 
in the flange end of the body 25. In that manner the tubes 37 30 provided to aid in locating a desircd one of said bores. 
are held securely against the silicone-type rubber of the sep- 5. A fluid container as defined by claim 4 wherein said 
turn 33. The flexible plastic inlet and outlet tubes are then means comprises a countersink of a different depth on tire 
strctched over the ends of the tubes 37. such as the plastic face of said body for each of said bores. 
tubes 18 and 19 fron~ thc container 10 shown in FIG. 1 .  In that 3s , 6. A fluid container as defined by claim W wherein \ ; ! id  boti) 
manner. a common scptum is provided not only for the inlet IS a cylinder through which said bores ?ass in 3 straight line. 
and outlet tubes ol' one container but for inlet and outlet tubes and includes a first cylindrical section having a iubsra!itiail~ 
of all containcrs in a stack, such as the stack of containersd- smooth surface terminating adjacent to a second sectioii 
' lustratcd in FIG. 2.  remote from said face, and wherein sail? resilient. self sealing 
To insert or withtiraw fluid from a container, a liypoderniic 40 material radially protrudes outside siiid firs? section. anii 
syringe 40 is employcd as shown in FIG. 5.  That is done by further comprises a cap having a cylin~jrical internaE surfacc 
locating the appropriate bore (such as bore 32) in the body with a diameter slightly larger than the diameter oi' said first 
25, inserting thc necclle 41 of thc syringe into the hore 32 with cylindrical section to allow the cap to bc placed over the face 
sufficient force to puncture the ncoprene septum 33 and allow of said body andseated over said protruding resilient marcrial 
thc tip thereof' to pass into tlic tube 37. The piston (not 45 to seal said face. 
shown) of thc syringe is then operated to insert o r  withdraw 7. A tluid container as defined by claim 6 wherein said 
Iltrid. Oncc rhe operation of inserting or withdrawing tluid has second section is provided with external threads and has a 
hcen completed. the syringc is withdrawn. As the needle 41 is diameter larger than the diameter of said first seciion, anti 
withdrawn froni the scptum 33. the puncture reseals itself due wherein said cap is provided with an internally threaded sec- 
to thc rcsilicrit natctrc of the  nlatcrial used. In that manner, the 50 tion having an intcrnal diameter slightly larger than ihc 
sterile condition of thc container, tubing and scptum is not threaded section of said hody to accommodate a coupling of 
vio1;ltctd or othcrwisc jcop;trdized. The fluid injected or the cap with said body. 
withdrawn may, of course, contaminate thc container and tub- 8. A fluid container as defined by c l a i ~ i ~  1 whcrciln said sep- 
ing. Accordingly, i t  m:~y be necessary to rinse a container and tum body has a sufficient nuniber of bores to accommodate 
its tubing hefore reuse in accordance with techniques 55 tubes of similar containers, whereby ;I common septum for a 
cstahlished for thc procedures heing carried out. plurality of containers is provided. 
I t  is conimon practice to covcr ;1 septum until it is about to 9. A septum for a plurality of conr:lincr.; comprising: 
hc punctltred hy hypodermic needle and then to recover it, a hcdy having a plurality of horc. passing frilrlr a i';icc 
particularly if it is going to hc punctured again. That may he thcrcol: to anothcr side thereof. and ;I grooic cut i n  n 
rcadily ;~cconlplishccl in the apparatus of the prcscnt invention 60  plant substantially parallel to said Ltcc to ; I  dcpth suffi- 
hy a cap 50 wliicli, when placed over the face of the body 25 cient to fully expose said bores; 
and screwed on as shown in FIG. 6 ,  will form a tight seal resilient. self-sealing material disposed in said groove to seal 
against the septum 33 protruding from the body 25 owing to a said exposed bores; 
reduced internal diameter of the cap 50 which is only slightly said septum body having a sufficient number oi'borcs ti> ac-  
larger than the unthreaded section 34 of the body 25. Thus, 65  commodate inlet and outlet tuhcs ofsaid pluraliryofciii~- 
each time the common septum illustrated in FIG. 5 is used to taincrs; and 
gain access to onc o f  ; I  plurality of cont;~incrs conncctcd means for coupling each of saitl t u h ~ ~ s  to :I difkrent one of 
thereto by Ilexi1,lc tubing, thc cap 50 is replaced over the face said bores on said other sidc. 
of the body 25 to protect the sterile condition ol' the hores 10. A septum as defined by claim 9 whcrein said resilient, 
therein leading to the septum 33. 70 self-sealing material protrudes outside saiti body, and wherein 
Although particular embodiments of the invention have there is provided a cap shaped inside wltli a configuration suh- 
been described and illustrated herein, it is recognized that stantially the same as, but only slightly larger than, the con- 
modifications and variations may readily occur to those skilled figuration of said body facc and sufficiently deep to allow the 
in the art and consequently it is intended that the claims be in- cap to be placed over the face of said body and seated over 
terpreted to cover such modifications and equivalents. 75 said protruding resilient material to sea; said face. 
11. A septum as defi&&by claim 10 wherein means is pro- comprises a counters~nk of different depth on the face of said 
vnded to aid in locatirig a aesired one ofsaid bores. body for each of said bores. i. 12. A septum as defined by claim 11 wherein said means 
